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Luzianne has nothing up its sleeve

No, Ma'am. You yourself are going
to be the judge of whether this fine,
old coffee has a right on your family
table or not. If you are not satisfied
that Luzianne goes farther and tastes
betterthan any other coffee at anywhere
near the price, your grocer will give

you back every penny you paid. Stop
grumbling about your present coffee.

Give Luzianne a chance to show you
just how good a coffee can be. Ask
for profit-sharin- g catalog.

JOHN B. JOBSON

Zom Jl mil
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Georgia, the man whose remark- -

ably practical Invention, it is said,
will enricn tne rarmers or ine coun-
try by untold millions.

An Intereatinz Character
John B. Jobson, the inventor oi

name, and expounder of progressive
theories of soil tillage, is one oi ine i

most interesting characters in ueor- -

Ha h is even more remarkable
than anything he has yet produced,
for his gritty struggle for over fifty
vears to realize the Me dream of his

iWk mm Winn rf , nmiaiifll I
iue uij.a uiiui oo a. iuau ui uuuouw
tenacity of purpose and unswerving
faith in the soundness of his own

'aura iu nuusiuu uuum; , ucvi6ia( i. . . t i i-- t t i
sixty-si- x yefratf!nt.ffaAbxrof,ht kwti?6 ,T!

Hie Luzianne Guarantee:
If, after using the contents
ttfm can, you are not satisfied
in every respect, your gro- -

' will refund your money.

3he Reily-T&y-lor Company, .New Orleans

All Objectives of First Day Ton

and Held Heavy Casualties In-

flicted on Germans and British

Losses Slight .

Press Summary, Oct. 5. '.

The anticipated renewal of Field

Marshal Haig's big offensive in

Flanders has begun and all the ob-

jectives of the first day have been

wmi and held.
As in the receding attacks the lat

pst one was timed to the minute. The

British forces at the given signal at
davlieht swarmed from their trenches
over ground that had been harrowed
by myraids of shells from the great
array of artillery and all along the
front of more "than eight miles from
south of Tower Hamlets to the north
of Langemarck they made notable
new gains of terrain, inflicted heavy
casualties on the Germans, while
themselves suffering slieht losses and
took many prisoners, large numbers
of whom gladly surrendered m order
to reach a haven of safety from the
maelstrom.

The attack was delivered with all
the dash of previous offensives and

Duv r" U " il
at various points, took positions that
iiau ueeii mt.eu uui iui w,cmoumc
oi tnem 10 a aepxn oi more man a
mile. The main ridsre of the-- heights
running north and south to the east of
Ypres, which affords a dominating
noint for the launchim? of future at--
i 1 1 n xl 1 Jtacg is nearly an m vne nanus ox
tup Britishers and at several noints
the Ostend ? Lille jrailwav now is vir--

mcKUiia.
More than 3,000 German prisoners

had been passed behind the lines

gawicicu m.
Especially bitter fighting occurred

tothe east of Zonnebeke, the nearest
point of approach to the railway line
which connects Ostend, Zeerbruersre
and other northern points of supply
with the lierman me to the south.
The efforts of the Germans to stay
the Britishers here were fruitless,
however, as likewise" were their ef--
forts farther north in the region of
Poelscapelle, where the British gain-
ed ground to a depth of about two- -

thirds jf a mile.

RUB-MV-TIISE- Ul

tWill cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
WC, &prams, urmses, UTS ana
Burns, Old Sores, Songs Of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- -

ersally and externally Price 25c

when the latest officialhe hired out as a regular farm commumca-hln- d

at $12.50 per month, and it was- ion was sent and many others were

Suffered Two Years With Pella- -r
Couldn't Walk About the HoueIron Built Her Up

TELLS WHAT KIND
OF IRON TO TAKK

Evcryone's energy, vitality and gen-
eral good health depends so much up-
on the condition of their blood, ans
the normal functioning of the vital or-

gans of the stomach, kidneys, liver
ana wweis, me sugmesi irregularity
should be corrected immediately

Anyone troubled with their blood
for instance, is sure to sooner or lat-
er experience uric acid pains, weak,lame back; lost strength; nervous-
ness; headaches; dizzy spells, or some
other kindred symptoms, and iron has
become so well known as the one best
remedy everybody should use it. The-questio- n

is, in what form? Iron i
put up by the chemist in pills, liquid
solutions, and mixed with all sorts of
elements including, in some cases al
together too much alcohol for the
good of the system.

The cheapest, strongest, most effic-
ient remedy is plain, natural iron,
highly concentrated, and bottled justas nature intended it should be tak-
en. It is called Acid Iron Mineral, is
sold by druggists in fifty-ce- nt and do-
llar bottles. It goes from 2 to 6 timcas far. It will help the digestion-stomac-

h,

kidneys, and blood. If the
bowels are inactive a good liver pilllike the A-I-- M Liver Pill at 25c for
a generous size box is recommended
People with normal bowels should not
use iron formed in combination with
laxatives. Altogether too many rem- -I! -eaies contain purgatives.To indicate how quickly Acid IrotMineral will cleanse the blood and
tone up the general system and renew
the wasted strength the statement of
Mrs. N. E. Phillips of Kershaw, S. C,is quoted below:

"I . began to be troubled with my-bowel-
s,

stomach and blood a little
over two years ago. It finally turn-
ed into pellagra and at the end of
that two years suffering I couldn't
even walk about the house. Mrs. El-
la Hunter suggested I take Acid Iror.
Mineral and after taking it six weeks
and using but four small bottles, I
am up and about doing my work and
gaining, in strength every day. Ithas done me more good than anythingI have ever tried and am glad indeed,
to recommend it to anyone who needs
a good tonic or for pellagra or stom-
ach trouble.

A teaspoonful of Acid Iron Min-
eral in a glass of drinking water af-
ter meals makes an unusual, power-
ful, economical and delightfully in-
vigorating tonic, appetizer, blood and
kidney remedy.

A large dollar bottle if druggisthasn't it will be sent' prepaid on re-
ceipt of price by the Ferrodine Chem-
ical Corp. Roanoke, Va.

GET OUT A POLICY
and do it now. Fires are dis-
astrous and delays are dan-
gerous.

You can't bring back what
is consumed by fire. You can,

though,
BE REIMBURSED ON

YOUR FIRE LOSS
if it's one of our companies.
Premiums on doubtful policiesis money thrown away.

Be sure and insure with .vs.

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

A "High Cut" on a Lady of Color.

Many took a look as it passed own
Elm street. It was attractive and who
could blame the folks for looking. It

style "frock". It was awas a new
two-pie- ce affair and worn by a wom-

an of color. The top of the skirt was
fastened under the woman's arms
and not around her waist. While the
woman had on a shirt waist,it was not
very necessary. The skirit would
have answered for both that is, the
way it was being worn. There was
not rt much cloth used int manufac
turing the "frock" either, The south
end Of the fkirt only descended to
the knees of the wearer, wnen asK-e- d

what style it was, one man re-

marked "that is the high cut".

Robeson County Fair.
Judging from the general talk heard

by the reporter, the county fair,
which will be held in Lumberton No-

vember 6, 7, 8 and 9, is going to be
a big fair onethat will make folks
sit up and take notice. The fair is
going to be largely attended. As a
man remarked recently, "this is not
a Lumberton fair, but a Robeson
county fair", and the people of every
nook and corner of the county should of
be interested in the fair. Every far-
mer in the county should have some-
thing on exhibition. Prizes have been
offered for all sorts of farm products,
cattle and poultry. Have something
on exhibition at the fair and by all
means bring your family to see the
exhibits.

.

"Cuss" Somebody or Something.
The reporter is often asked why

doesn't the paper "cuss" somebody
out about some certain thing. These
same people want the paper to take
the responsibility of "cussing" some I

body. They would not be willing to
write an- - article about the same mat
er and sign their name to it.

They're Sorry Now.
The reporter has seen one farmer

who was not smiling about 25-ce- nt

cotton. While talking to that farm-
er it was learned that he had engag-
ed his cotton at 18 cents the pound.
Quite a number of farmers in the
county engaged their cotton at that
price. It s hard, but tair.

H: ?
Don't Borrow Your Neighbor's Paper.

Several Robesonian subscribers have
complained to the reporter that their
neighbors don't take The Robeson
ian, but are so anxious to read it that
often before they have time to read
it themselves a neighbor has carried
it away. Now isn't that bad? Such
folks impose on their neighbors and
are unfair to the publishers of the
paper. Subscribe for yourself and
don't bother your neighbor.

DOMESTIC END OF FAIR

Ladies Will Have Special Displays
That Will Open Folk's Eyes
One Day Will be Set Aside as
Children's Day.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
The domestic science end of the

fair at Lumberton this time seems
to be having, the attention
of the ladies more than ever. Already
many have expressed the desire to
have special displays from what
theysay will open the eyes of many
people. Everybody knows that when
the ladies get behind an entertain-
ment of any kind they are determin-
ed not to be beat.

This department will be under the
management of Mrs. A, S. King,
who will gladly give all the infor-
mation any one will wish. The ar-
rangements of the communitv booths
will represent a midway in itself of
all kinds of fancy work, canned fruits
and vegetables, old curosities that
were made lone aero. This will be in
teresting to many just to see these
ancient things that our forefathers
and mothers made and wore.

It is now guesswork as to who will
be the lucky one when the premiumsare awarded. Who will have the lart?
est pumpkin, largest turnip, the longest ear oi corn ana the best tobacco?
iou should see the nremium list.

It is now expected to set aside one
day, probably Wednesday, November
7th, as children's dav. and all school
children will be admitted on that dayfor half price. That-i- s only 5 cents,but there must not be lesa than ten
in a crowd. We will have specialsnows ior tnem that day.

Shot a Young Bride and Then
Committed Suicide.
Fred Williams, 50 years old, a far-

mer of the Apex section of Wake
county, Thursday shot Mrs. Kersey
pears, a bride of 5 days, at her home
in Chat ham county, through the headana tnen snot ana killed himself. Mrs
Sears, 22 years old, was a relative ofWilliams' wife and for 6 years hadbeen engaged in doing the household

PHI MUST BAW

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION

District Convention Meets in
Clarkton Oct. 13th and 14th.

Clarkton, Oct. 6 The second an-

nual meeting of the southeastern dis-

trict convention will be held at Clark-
ton Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 13th
and 14th. The theme of the conven-
tion is "Power of Service," and the
program as prepared is interesting.

Among prominent Christian En-
deavor workers expected are Mr. Wy-a- tt

A. Taylor of Columbia, S. C; Mr.
Geo. L. Mitchell, of the
State union; Dr. A. D. McClure, be-

loved pastor of the St. Andrews Pres-
byterian church, Wilmington. Mr.
Taylor is one of the four Christian
Endeavor field workers in the South-
ern States. He is highly commend-
ed by the All-Sou- th Extension com-
mittee. He was the first president of
the South Carolina State convention
and has done a splendid service for
the young people of his State. An
interesting feature of the convention
will be the junior and intermediate ral-
ly Sunday afternoon, in charge of
"Miss Kate M. Johnston of Clarkton
and Mrs. W. H. Howall of Wilming-
ton.

The veiy efficient president, Mr.
B. B. Reynolds of Wilmington, was
in Clarkton recently working up dc- -
uuis ior wie convention witn tne local
society.

The following lines were penned by
Miss Kate M. Johnston, secretary of
the Southeastern District Convention
Endeavor union, of Clarkton:

Do you know the place, do you know
the date

In which the Convention will be held ?"
Said a C. Endeavor girl to her mate.

The time? Yes, indeed that I know
full well,"

Replied the other in her gay youngvoice.
I am so glad the time is so near.
Conventions are fine, they make me

coffee

Tejoice,
The time, October- - --best month in the

year.

Clarkton the place ? Where is that
town, pray?

0, over in Bladen, on the S. A. L.
line.

Not so far from Wilmington, did you
say?

Very good, Clarkton, I like the name
fine.

Endeavor to go? Yes, I'll surely try,
Nor wait to be urged, to miss it I'd

grieve;
To miss the convention I'd be sure

to cry.
I so much want to go and will, I be-

lieve.
October thirteen and fourteen, on to

Clarkton all.
Numbers are needed, respond to the

call.
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Your Liver, If Bilious

you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back
to the store and get your money.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying ht
sale of calomel because it iH real liver
r ledicme; entirely vegetable, therefore
it can not salivate or make you sick.

j. guarantee that one snoonful of
Dnrfsnn's T.iiToi., T'vn .r?;" .,4.v w v,x .xvuss Will UUL yuurslush liver to work and clean yourbowels of that sour bile and consti.
Pat:d WaStf wH?h is cl ?

IT IS DANGEROUS
TO KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME

his duty to get up at aayoreaK ana
hinw thp hnm to start a 46-d1o- w

plantation on its long summer-da- y J

stretch of activity.
It was iust at this time and on

this very plantation that young Job- - J

son DeKan to study tne unaeriying
principles of plant growth and plant
culture, and then and there he con--
ceived the idea Of a deep reaching
tiller that would be practical for-l- he

average iaiiner. aveu iu iuuse xaya
he worked and schemed to get an in
strument that would prevent the clay
from being brought to the top to
bake and clod.

His first ideas, he admits, were not
nractical. and were laid aside for
manv vears. until he Decame an ox
nert mechanically as well as agricul
turally. When he did complete his
famous plow, about the year 1905, he

and further perfect it until now he
believes his work is finished and that
nothing further remains to be done
out to give me resuu ot u.is wuor w
the DeoDle.

As announced in a recent issue or
this paper, the Jobson Common
Sense System has been brought to
our county ana is Demg miroauceu
by some of the most prominent and
puDlic spirited merchants and lead
ers of the people.

Copies of the official paper oi tne
Jobson System. "Common Sense
Farming," is being given out free of
charge to all who call on these mer
chants. The paper gives full par
ticulars retrardin Mr. Jobson's plow
and contains much valuable informa
tion on other topics. It is spicy, read
able and extremely useful.

To secure one of them our readers
should call at one of the following
Jobson agencies:

R. D. Caldwell & Sons, of Lumber- -
ton;

Red Springs Hdw. & Furn. Co., of
Red bprings;

Shannon Mrc. Co., of Shannon.
L. L. McGoogan & Bro.. of St.

Pauls:
The McLauchlin Co., Inc., of Rae

ford, and the Dundarrach Trading
Co., of Dundarrach, m Hoke county :

L. v. rate, of uibson: J. T. Johns
Co., Inc. of Johns: and the Scotland
Hardware Co., of Wagram, in Scot
land county. W. M. Smith, of Wa
kulla.

work in Williams' home on account
of the illness of his wife. The youngwoman ran away and married Sears a
few days ago. .When Williams ap-)ear- ed

at the Sears home Thursday
le asked Mrs. Sears to return to his
lome and care for his children while
his wife was in the hosnital. She
replied that she would have to consult
her husband, then m the fields, where-
upon Williams drew a pistol and shot
her, the bullet entering one of her
eyes. He then shot himself and died
3 hours later. The wounded woman
was taken to a hospital in Raleigh.

FOLEY "KIDNEY PUIS
FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BIAODEF

Bfflt BADIV UM)

It is in danger of both fire and thieves. In our bank it is safe
from both. You can deposit your checks same as cash. You can
deposit your checks here and we "will give ou part cash if desir-
ed. Be wise and leave your money with us.

t
4 per cent interest paid on time deposits.

BANK of PROCTORV1LLE
PROCTORVILLE, N. C.

K. BARNES, Pres. I. P. GRAHAM, Cashier
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CALOMEL SICKENS! DON'T LOSE A DAY'S WORK! CLEAN YOUR
LIVER AND BOWELS WITH "DODSON'S LIVER TONE."

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick It'8
horrible! Take a dose of the 'dan-
gerous drug tonight and tomorrow
you may lose a day's work.

Calomel i mercury or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it
with sour bile crashes into it, break, i

mg . it up. Thi i when VOU feel- , i

lot, i!?ulinau?e an
and

H
"all knocked

.iVcUstipatedo you ha headaX,
iziiness, coatea tongue, breath is ,

J 1 ulclMUs you teei miser,
bad or stomach sour, just try a able. I guarantee that a bottle of
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Dodson's Liver Tone will keep yourlone tonight 1

Here's
t- -

mily feeling fme for months-dru-
gmy guaranteeGo to anystore and get a 50 cent bottle Glve lfc to your chil(iren. It is harm-o- f

Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a less doesn't gripe and they like its
spoonful and sf it doesn't straighten pleasant taste. Q. T. WILLIAMS

Lumberton, N. Cmm
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